
Farm aud nrltn t)t'.
If yau want a good kitchen garden

tart It betimes.
Nothing on the farm pays bs'.ter than

a good gar'lfa.
There is as much lit pl tniinjt as in

doing f trpj work.
An. eary, bealihv growth of a plant

wards til many tvi's.
that vour horses have plenty of

exercise ar.d feed, loo.
Millet contains pearly SO per cent,

more nutriment than corn dors.
Tli cows nill enjoy tha trash or

cmd as they begin to shed the hair.
If jniir ww is In heat and has teen

nerved keep her conQned away from the
herd.

A littl linseed meal given daily to
the cow atou. to calve will be well
used.

Young chicks should be kept warm
at night, a chill means eaTly death.
lon't neglect them.

Veonies are classed among the easiest
grown of cur fluwer? and yet they are
but s.'liloui found In our gardens.

Straw is cheap or. many farms, but it
la uot so cheap th tt von can aflord to
have it the only feed your cow hap.

limfmb. r that in nine cases out of
ten failure in the germicutiuu of very
imll ds is ths result of too deep
covering.

Io nt have the incoraiDg cow too
fat. A pood thrifty condition is de
sirable, but "beef faf'.may cause milk
fever. Lack out for thBt.

Timato st-e- ought to be sown early
in a h'tb-"d- , cold 'r.m-o- window box,
and transplanted to ;opeo ground as
soon as danger from frost is over.

A gr.ipe grower siys that his best
pucca luii Lien through the use of
green bngs of the same shade as the
leaves ot the vine for tjgs'ng grapes.

AViU an average of 11 pounds of but-

ter perjyeur pay ou for the average
keep or la your average keep so poor
th.it it (l ies V Then raiss the average
keep and see if the butter average floes
not riuo. If it d ea not, tetter raise
the averaga of the cows. "Won't it pay
to uo thai anybow ?

It is not alwujs tt.e best and most
elaoor;'o poultry houses that; aheker
the choices: .stock. Succhm, however,
mainly depends on warm, dry coops
with prct.tr care and lUanaemeut and
freedom from overcrowding. This lat-

ter troul-l- is often the causa of ill suc-

cess. t yon wiah a healthy djck keep
few in a peD.

Chickus tike grcuiiJ bone occasion-
ally. There aie griniliu mills made
that will crush Rue all kinslj of .bones,
as well us cracK corn. You will dud a
mill of this kind very nwfnl and indis
nensibln around a poultry coop,
ti round l( ne can eiih-- r be fed with
Soft food or alone, and will rat it ir.
any fo. 1, and Is one of the articles cf
diet, suited it theui.

The RirN of the Treasury Attic.

Som of the, ijnefreBt work of the
Treasury I ep,trtnjeut at Wushii utou is
done in the attic and in Hi . basement.
You hare no idea of the irietiej of
busing cunied on within its great
walls. I stood for ten minntes and
watched about fif.y women on
carpets in the top loft of the Trr surv.
The carpet w.i stretched on frames like
carpenters' saw-hois- ts, and the jrir's
vrere havirjr a kind of quilticj t jo ia
joininp the widths tocether. All the
carprts of the Government, the country
over, are rewed here, and if the custom
house at Cleveland or New York wants
a caipt, it sends a diapram of it room
t j the Secretary of the Treasury ard the
carpet Is here made and shipped.

The charworam of the Tresnrv take
charg.of the buildirpr after the clerks
have gone away and for an hour or so
they turn the I p.utruect inside cct.

1 hy wifli t wln.Jdwf,
laey ln) tbe (!,him,

AnJ the po!ih o; th knobt
n the bl lnrt Jivrs.

Thy are under the charge cf a fceid
charwoman, w ho receives a good round
salary for watchinj them scrub, and
they get their J21U a year for the busi-
ness. A number of tie girls of the
basement sort waste paper and it takes
quite a regiment to attend to their bus.
lne:s. All the oM envelopes, wrappers

nd Bcraps of rapr which accumulate
daring the day are saved and are shov-
eled down into the waste paper room.
This room looks like a great country
cellar. Its walls are whitewashed and
one-ha- lf of the room is divided into
three gieat Mrs, which are filled with
thrre kinds of paper. The girls are
csreful'y watched and they cometlmes
fird important documents, and in
stances have teen known of money
corcicj down to this room.

The t'antren jslrm.
A rcc?nt announcement to the effect

that tbe"c;40teea sys'tm" was tote
Introducrd in the military posts in the
Vest, awakened no little curiosity, not

oniy among the younsrer generation of
civilians, but among rrand Army men,
veteran of the war of the rebellion.
The canteen system, as understood by
the latter, consists during the event-
ful years intervening between 151 and!' in smuggling peach and bocev
und comraii.ijry whisky into camp-Thi- s

is. in reality, about a'l the can.
teen system of which He old bovs in
blue were recogniznt. Bat the can-
teen system which it is now proposed
to introduce into the American Army
Is altogether a different ore. It is an
adaptation cf a custom now general in
European armies, particularly so among
English troop. There is to be a "wet"
and a "dry" canteen. The wet can-
teen consist- - simply of a p jst club room
fitted cp with a library, gtmes and re-
freshment ancex, where for an exceed-
ingly small sum, the private soldier can
procure coffee, tea, cocoa, or choco-
late ; fg2,, 6oup, or a square meal.
Thediy canteen will dispense articles
Of wearii.p er.parel, notions for the
toilet and ail tbe stocks usually found
at the post trader'3 cn tie sutler's.
Both wiil I under government cons
trol, aDd, instead of exorbitant prices
Seicg the ru'e. Erst cost is all that Is1
expected iioin Uncle tsam'a blue coats.
The canteen system Las p ro?ed a suc-
cess in Europe ; that it will be in the
United Sintos regarded as undoubted.
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Tke Lnatiesal Life ol a Horse.

The emotional lite of a horse ia re-

markable. There are many instances
on record where death of tbe horse has
traced directly to grief. One Instance
Is called to my mind wbicb occurred
more than twuty years ago. A circus
bad been performing in the town near
where I lived, when one of tbe horses
sprained bis leg so that be could not
travel. He was taken to the hotel and
put in a box stall. Tbe leg waa band
aged, and he was made as comfortable
aa possible. Fie ate bia food and was
apparently contented until about mid-

night, when tbe circus began moving
out of town. Then he became restless
and tramped and whined. As tbe cara-

van moved past tha hotel be seemed to
realize that be waa being deserted, and
his anxiety and distress became pitifnl.
He would stand with hfs ears pricked in
an attitude of intense listening, and
then aa his ear caaghi tbe sounds of the
retiring wagons he wonld rusb, as best
be could with his injured leg, from one
side of the stai! to tbe otber, pushing at
the door with his nose and making
every effort to escape. The stableman.
who was a stranger to him. tried to
soothe him, but to no purpose. He
would not be comforted. Iong after
all sounds of tbe circus had ceased bis
agitation continued. The sweat poured
from him in streams and he quivered in
every prt of the body. Finally the
stableman went to tbe house, woke up
the proprietor and told him he believed
the horse would die if some of the cir
cus horses were not brought back to keep
him company. At about daylight tbe
proprietor mounted a home and rode
after the crcus. He overtook it ten or
twelve miles away, and the groom who
who bad charge of tbe injured horse, re
turned with him. When they reached
the stable the horse waa dead. The
stableman aaid that be remained for
nearly an hour perfectly still and with
every sense apDarantly strained to the
utmost tension, and then, without mak-
ing a sign, fell aud died with scarcely a
straggle. Tbe yeterlnary surgeon who
was called lemarked after tbe cucom
stances were told him that unquestion
ably the borse died from grief. If it is
possible for all tbe mental faculties to
become abandoned to grief to such an
extent as to cause death, how much
more does be appeal to tne sympathy
and regard of mankind.

Is flan's Height Decreasing.

A French statistician who Las been
studying the military and other records
with a view of determining tbe height
of men at different periods baa reached
some wonderful results.

The recorded facts extend over nearly
three centnries. It is found thai in 1010
the average height of man in Europe
was 1.75 metres, or say 5 feet '. inches,
It. 1790 it was 5 feet 6 inches. In 1520
It was 5 feet o inches and a fraction
At tbe present time it is 5 feet 3 inches
and three-quarter- s. It is easy to de-

duce from these figures a rate of regu-
lar and gradual dcline in human stature
and then to apply this, working back-
ward and forward, to the past and to
tbe future.

By this calculation it is determined
that the stature of tbe Cist men at-

tained the surprising average of 1G feet
9 inchex Truly there were giants on
tbe earth in those days. Tbe race bad
already deteriorated in the days of Og,
and Goliath was a quite degenerate off-

spring or tbe giants. Coming down to
la'er times we find that ai the begin-
ning of our era the'averaga height of
man was 9 feet, and in the time of
Charlemagne it was 6 (aet 8 inches, a
fact quite sufficient to account for tbe
heroic deeds of the Paladins.

Bat the most astonishing result of
this scientific study comes from the ap-

plication of tbe same Inexorable law of
diminution to tbe future. The calcu-
lation shows that by the year 4000 A.
D., tbe statare of tha average man will
b? reduced to fifteen inches. At that
epoch there will be only Lilliputians on
the earth. And the conclusion or the
learned statistician is irresistable, that
"the end of the world will certainly ar-
rive, for the inhabitants will have be-

come so small that they will finally dis-
appear" "finish by disappearing," as
the French idiom expresses it, "from
the terrestrial globe.'

Crass deeding With Clover.

Tbe pea-vi-ne clever lasts five or six
I years and makes good bay and pasture.
It may be mixed with timothy and or
chard grass, but although timothy runs
out if not treated liberally, it is by far
the best grass for hay, the heaviest and
moat nutritious. Orcbaid-gra- ss hay is
light, and unless cut early it is only
second-rat- e bay. On the whole, it is
more proCUbe to have a good meadow
for three or four years than to have a
poor one for ten, and it is aa easy mat-
ter to break up the aod and reared.
By using one peck of timothy and ten
pounds of tbe clover there would be
about equal parts or the two in tbe hay.
The seed may be sown with oats with-
out risk if tbe proper course is taken,
thus : The land should be well ma-
nured or fertilized or the grass will not
make a full growth ; it should be well
ploughed and thoroughly harrowed,
and two bushels of oats may be sown
and harrowed in ; tbe grass and clover
are then sown right after the hairows
log, and another light harrowing is
given to cover ir. This harrowing is
important, as it insurer tbe termina-
tion of the seed in dry weather and the
safety of the young plants. After the
oat a are harvested the young grass
ehoold not be pastured, except late io
the season by calves or a few rows.
Under this treatment there is little
danger, although the season may be
dry.

Ob, Wbai m Coosn.
Will you bead tbe warning. The slgna

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that mor
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask vour-eelv- es

if you can afford for the sake of aave
log SO cents, to ran the risk and do nothing
for It We know from experience that
Sbllob' Cure will Core your Cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Ootbers do not be without It. For
Lame Sack. Side or Chest use Sbiloh's
foroua riaster. bold by Vt. T. J, Davbon
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Charles S Gill, Proorletor.

Table unsurpassed. Remodel-
ed with office ground floor.
Natural and incandescent
light in New steam
laundry attached to house.
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PIANO & OiiGAH CO.,
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Wo Mako a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISHECO, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS ! OTXS !

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can ba

I.MDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Uaifonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, FA.
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PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
rIAXDMIKE, INUKSTltl CTIltLK.

Cheaper than Wood.
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Hlrwwt, fittubnrh. I' a.

JILT'S CSEJLM BALM
It not a liquid, anvff or powder. Applied
into TWMinij i quickly ahtorbfd. IteUaiuet
Veluad. Allays inflammation. UtaUth
tortt. Rtftartt tht of Uutt and ttrvelL

60 cents at Drutfmrt; by mtfl, npUUrwA, 60 arc fa.
CLY BROTHERS. Drngrgigt9,Oweo,yY.
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How Lozenges are Made.

"Tbn lozenge-mak-er dies, tat the
lozenge never said a wealthy New
York ex -- merchant tbe otber day.

"Yean afro." he continued, "all loz
enges were made by hand. The doogh
or paste was rolled oat as a pastry cook
rolls oat his work, and then stamped
by band into tbe circles, hearts and dia
mond so dear to tbe juvenile eye. Io
Ihoaedaya there many lozeoge maker.
Bat into tbe trade, as Into every other
inaastry. the inventor found his wiy,
and io a few years made so many labor-savin- g

machines as to drive workmen
into otber trades. To-da- y lozenge mak
ing is simplicity itself. The ingredients
are thrown into a large trough, and a
kneading machine converts them into
fioe dougb. This is pat into the loz-

enge machine io quantities of fifty to
one hundred pounds at a time. The
machine rolls it into fine sheets, cuts it
in any possible pattern, revolves tbe
doogh between tbe shapes, em bosses
tbe loziBges, prints monograms, ins
itiala, or names ddod them, or writes
such pleasant sentences as 'I love you,'
Ye, darling,' 'Come off. please then

moves them off to drying boards and
rings a bell to announce when each
board is covered. Tber are dried in
huge crates, and then cleaned, polished
and boxed or barreled by a third ma-

chine. Tbe entire cost of manufacture
is so slight when these machines are
employed that it is possible to turn out
finished lozenges at fraction over the
cost of the sugar. Under these coudl-tion- s

it is impossible for band labor to
compete."

"Where do lozenges go?"
"To everywhere, is tbe best answer.

They are still the favorite filling for all
mottoes, aod seem as popular with
children as ever before. Tbe sale is
larger, proportionately, in the country
tbn in the city, just as it was twenty
years ago. Beside these sources of de-
mand, an immense number is manui
factured for drugglstB and fatent medi-
cine men. Cough lozenges and those
for dyspepsia, sleeplessness and other
ailments are made almost exclusively by
these machines, which accounts for tbe
perfect uniformity and finish. It may
be a good thing for the public, bat it
has been ruin to the skilled workmen
who once made a handsome living In
their manufacture."

roison tor Arrow Tips.

We are indebted to a well-kno-

writer for a graphic account of tbe man-
ner in which a Piute Iadian prepared
his deaaly arrows. lie gathered a doz-
en or more rattle snake beads and put
them in a spherical earthen vessel.
With these he pat a half pint of a spe-
cies of large red ant. Tbe bite of this
ant is more poisonous than that of a bee.
Upon these be poured a bit of water,
and then sealed up with moist earth and
a lid this vessel. lie then dug a bole
two ft et deep in the ground, in which
he built a roaring fire and put in some
stones. When the Interior of the hole
and the stones were red hot he made a
place in the bottom fur tbe earthen ves-

sel and put it in. About and upon it be
put tbe hot coals and stones, and upon
tbe top be built a fierce fire and kept it
op for twenty-fou- r hours. Then he dug
out bis vessel and, standing off with a
long pole, be disengaged the top and let
tbe fumes escape. He insisted that bad
they struck his face they would bave
killed him. The mass left in tbe vessel
was a dark brown paste.

To test tbe efficacy of his concoction,
the Indian with bis bunting knire made
a cut in bis bare leg. just below th
knee, and let tbe blood run down bis
ankle. Then, taking a stick, be dipped
it into the poison, and touched the de-

scending blood at tbe ankle. It im-

mediately begau to sizzle as if it were
cooking the blood, and tbe poison fol-

lowed the blood right up tbe leg, 8'zz'irg
its way, autil the Indian scraped the
blood off with his knife. lie assured
our informant that bad he allowed it to
reach tbe mouth of the wouDd he would
have been a dead man.

J Hints to Smakers.

I would say to any one who finds
total abstinence too heroic a
stretch of virtue let bim smoke only af- -

ter a substantial meal, and if be be a
singer or speaker, let bim do so after,
and never before, using tbe voice. Let
bim smoke a mild Havana or a long-stemm- ed

pipe charged with cool smok
ing tobacco. If the charms of tbe ci-

garette are irresietiole. let it be smoked
through a mouthpiece which is kept
clean with ultra Mohammedan etrict-nrs-s.

Let bim refrain from smoking
pipe, cigar, cigarette to the bitter, and,
it may be added, rank and oily end.
Your Turk, who is very choice in his
smoking and thoroughly understands
tbe art, always throws away the rear
end of bis cigarette. Let the singer
who wishes to keep in the "perfect way"
refrain from inhaling the smoke, and
!et him take it as an axiom that the
man in whom tobacco increases tbe flow
of saliva to any marked degree ia not
Intended by nature to smoke. Let bim
be strictly moderate in indulgence tbe
precise limits each man muct petite for
himself and be will get all the good
t fleet of tne soothing plant without tbe
bane which luiks in it when used to ex-

cess.

Kot Qualified to Judge.

A case ccme up ia tbe court over
which Jadge Brill presides in St. Paul,
in whicb a big colored woman was a
witness. She testlued that she had
whipped her little bov very severely,
and as she went on with the story of
the exceedingly si iff beating she bad
administered, tbe Judge's clear brow
gr w a little darker, and he interrupted
ber to ask if it bad been Lecessary to
Chastise tbe boy so severely. The col-
ored lady looked astonished at the ques-
tion. Gazing intently at the Court tbe
inquired :

"Jedge, was you eber de father of a
wothless mulatter boy V

"No. no." eaid the Judge, hastily.
"Then, Jedge, you don't fcoow luH d

about de case."

TnKOUOu the wide world he only
is alone who lives not for another.

Intelligent Headers Trill notice t&fct

uti's fl s
vr lwrralwtown" All class
f disease, bat odIj aarh rslttrm m disordered 11vr, Tls t

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Tmr tfces tbr arssatwarraatad
fmlUttU. few atr atari, so aa It la w
slsl to anali atretusdy. Jrlc, 23c t.

OUJ EVEItYWIIXltE.
3

'When X pit Crraa X d set mean mrry ta
top them fur a lim, and then bars Uiem ra-lu- rn

again. I mti A EAUICAXi &X'.
1 bars mad lii dmriaa ol

FITS, EPHaEPSY" or
PAIXTNQ SIOH1JXSS,

A. life-lou- r ttndr. I WA.AKT nor ramady to
Utri the worat cases. Becaoaa others fear
(ailed is no reason lor not now receiving a cure,

at once tor a treaUae and a R c a boxTLfl
ot dt Infai.ubljc Keviot. Gits Express
and Post Office. It coau yon noLoing lor a
trial, and it will core you. Addreaa
H.C. ROOT, M.C.. 1 83 Peabl St, KrwYOBI

No more
. of this!

fl"" Fl "j

Ruhhrr Shr.- - 5 w.a wora uncomfortably tlcht,

THE COI.CII-ST- n'' nruBER CO.
tnakf n!I Tri. lr 1 i Ir' ?' nf h- UnM with
ruritat-r- . Thi- f tti: - t b aul prvv iuu Uio
rubltr from hli,.ju..i: ...

OKAH SDN, fc. ;o.. WLo!eaI Agents,
l'b!ladelihla. Ta.

F0 ME ONLY!
nw T CVCT a V A T i Tie n ttr a irtrAAn.va wvwa vi aimiu atUf:t;uUm- - uiulvi kuvhw in via or i our r.U.y.i,Si:. SiSllOfll. rll, Hmure. H e-- . ..I.r.. ?. ." - - - w "... n rtKIBVf BUD I.atwai.i.ij B.f.lh.j hoik lKliuiir-iUM- ln la a a.r.Sm lllMunnl ImlpfaMrln, WHO tWa.iMrtpcl. book, .xplM.tiuaaaa uwfc.ilM 'MkUd.trM.ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

For Cleaning-- and Poliahing-

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &.c.

It will clean Metals with Isaa labor than anr
preparation avar produced, viwins' s brilliant
lustre which cannot be equaled, snd which will
last longer than any poliah obl&ined by other

means. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED

DOES CURE

CDNSUIgPTION

In its First Stages.
Ii am yon yel the ffcniwte.

NOT DEAl; YET!
V ALLIE LUTTRINCER,

xrrcrrKi ow

TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXD TiS ROOFING,
Kef pert lully Invites the atteoUoo o his Irlendt
and tb pablle In vrneral to Hie lct that be Is stillcarrylnic on business at the old sued opKtta tbaMountain Home. ttenitnr(i. and Is prepared toapply from a lance stork, or manulanarina; to or-
der, any article la his line. Irom the smallest to
the lare!t. In the best manner and at tba lowest
llvlnir prices.

ITVSe nenltentlarj work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFING a SI'KCIAIvTY.

tHre me a call and satisfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. V. LaUTTKlISOriK.

nsburK. April IS. 1SS3--U.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
IDI.KN, BRinLCS, WHIP'S,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobe. Nets, t'urrv Oornns, eU"., etc..

Neatly and t'mtnpily dune. All work
guaranteed to tnve satirlacliun.

srhop U arker s'Kow on Uentre street,
aprl-.vt- l

TO WEAK MEN
Buffring from the effneu of youthful errora, early
decay, waatinff weakneaa. loat manhood, eto, I will
avnd a Talualile treatise (aealrdi containlnK full
vmrticulara for home cure. F R EE ' charpe. A
srplendid sundiral work ; abouldbe read I'T every
luan ycho is nervoua and debilitated. Addreaa,
Trot. Tm C VOXflXStf Moodus, Coon.

and Tumor. Cl'REI no knfi .

CflflGEri iKn U I ;".. IkTH. aATIUK A H M.

1'. tiia 6t.. t. iu. inns...,

Money In Walnnt Trrt,7

Just bow, when the .""'ject nplanting k occnpyir, such. u.
of public attention, it i8rrtrf,L,
tbe Lancaster Nao Era, t0

'

resul'.s which seme men ha. i
Izing frcm their timber trees,

ttr
a

the more valuable trees nf ,k!
tha hlnrlr nilt.nl Ko. t

coc:

awaysLe!(jlh
prominent place. A hard, teil,,susceptible of high polish, it can JJ
to a hundred uses. Oa furnitnr. t

'

always held the first place, and ,,, "

floe building purposes. But
mand for it has conticueJ t
nearly all the walnut tig in
cessible localities have been cut

?'
until there is but little left ia

localities. At present, ths''
of Indiana, Ohio and some others
ply the larger portion of the .J
lumber of commerce at the pre6eo,!

It it even a greater favorite iD c
than with un here, and a Rre(kl
of logs are annually shipped aero-oce- an.

Within the past few rjavj
Indiana mau cut 120 wa!Dut',.1
standing in a piece of woods owned"'
him for the round sum of ?10 000
is no doubt five times mure that

"

land originally cost the owner, w .,'

the past hours we are to!d Ly a g.l"
man from Kentucky of a waiLut
down there of gof)d!y proporiior-- 1

of a particularly desirable curled ra
for which flrteen hundred d0:iarj L
been offered. That one tree isvworth all the man on whose U"
stands paid for his farm.

Every farmer knows that ...
is a very rapid grower. It ja
Ing how soon a out,g walcut tre vu
springs up in a fer.ee corner devt .
into a goodly tie. uefore J0U L
thought much bcut n. it has becott
nut-beari- ng tree that is erowi.? ,

money every btur. It ia needitss to t
there are many hundreds, we may

haps truthfully say thousaods of ,

in this countrv which are now p:,.'

cally worthlees as culiivatabV !i:

but which could be successfully -

pro6tably given up to the plantlrg
walnut trees. The tree reaches is';
est development in the opened CCJd.:

in the woods, along with othtr trte.
also reaches enormous proportions.

A few acres of hilly land, euch f-

eat present occupied by chestcut (pr;:
planted with walnut trees a generi..
ago would to-d- ay be worth mnre .j
tbe entire farm on which they are i.t

ted. But although these facts grt
not one man in a huadrri

those who have lands that could be

voted to this purpose ever gls
thought, and, perhaps, uot oae ::

thousand puts the idea into prase,'
Yet these same men will comr'i :

tbe hour that tilling the soil ds :

pay. If men could only be persuaaK

look beyond the narrow present, to u.

broader views of the future, to W

wisdom from tbe past, they woe'd:
only be helping along the nobf-o-

forestry, but at the same time b-

vancing their own pecuniary iottr

1'robably You Don't Ruen.

Apropos of the advent of a new :

in our two-ce- nt postage stamjs, it- -:

bs interesting to learn how ;Le
pass" is made. Tna desigi C.

a' a nip is first eugraved on steel, a::

priming, the plates used have two!
dred etamps engraved upon them. '
men are busily engaged covering
with colored irks, and passing iLt:
a man and a girl who are kept J

printing them with Urge, rollicg U

t resses. Thus the stamp makers
in little equads. of four all tbe
After the small sheets of pnper cur .

ing 200 printed stamps are dried s.:

ieotly, they are taken into w..
room and gummed. The gum u- -i

this purpose is a composition cms.!:,
of the powder of dried potatoes mi c

er vegetables mixed with water. A'
having been again dried, this tlrar

racks fanned by steam power,

sheets are put between sheets of -'

board and pr-e- d in hydraulic pw

app ying a weight 2,000 toi,8. "i:
sheets are cut in two. This is don

a girl with shears, hand cuttiug
to machinery, whicti --

destroy too many stamps.
The sheets are then passed to a:'

squad of workers, who make lit f
rations between tbe stamps. IV
then pressed once more and packri'

labeied and slowed away, to te
to the various cCices vibeu ordttti
a single stamp is in any way mii

the entire sheet of 100 stamps isl-

and 500,000 are sid to i e turtrd "

week Irom this cause. Thegref'
accuracy is observed iu courit;

sheets of stamps to guaiJ b

ferihg by the employees, and dur'4

past twenty years not a slei t
Ion in this way. Duiing the pr

manutacturing the sheets are

at least 11 times.

Fortunes from rroiii'n'
"Many fortunes were '

General Sberman, "by the sale o;:

visions to miners that I tntv
there was wne incident of th;s

rather eurprsed me. Vh-- tff f

fever broke out the who:e L'lU

army engaged with .Mexico

tioued lu and around Monterrj.
the news of gold being dico'
circulated among tbe troops thej

to desert by whole comroiiie.
few weeks the army was rti

about half Its original w- -

(

quantity of army stores bad j

received, and, there brius noonfj

them, they soon bfgaa to poii.

finally decided to sell thttn by -- ',

and they were put up M;.,
bidding was not very active,

men, among iucm m
b ught the whole lot for ,,
anaoged to have the gvo3a

tbe minings camps by p':B
who took tbem up one-tb'"- 3

proQis. They weie sold il"
lb"

and wheu the accouDis j
tied it was founJ lht ech W.,

mde $30 000 clear of fXpcD-

loin"1"
nysaeiMta and l :f

Is It not worth the iaall F1
to free yourself of every ffir.s
dlntreSbic complalnis. u - or
at our more anu srl h., . 'r

Vitalizer. Every w"'" ; ; .y i
guarantee on It, use ac' a p

Uoe yon ro nootl it w ill

Sold by Dr. T. J- - Payis.f

T


